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Happy Friday, Robins! We've sure had plenty of sunshine this week, so we hope you all were able to get
outside (or at least sit in front of a nice southern-exposure window!). And the good news is that the days
are definitely getting longer. In fact, we've gained almost an hour and 20 minutes of daylight since the end
of December. See what else is new below, and let us know if you have any questions.

Student Council Food Drive Starts

Our Sugar Camp Student Council members are
busy organizing a food drive to benefit the Three
Lakes Food Pantry. Please consider sending in
non-perishable food items from Feb. 10-21. Just
bring them to your classroom and put them in the
classroom bin. For every 10 items received, your
class strings up a fish. Watch the bulletin board to
see which class has landed the most fish! Our
school goal is 500 items.

Second Grade Science Experiment

Do you remember how you learned about the
different states of matter? In Ms. Miller's second-
grade class, students used soda and pop rocks to
blow up balloons, demonstrating the properties of
a gas. Then, the students used Fruit Loops to
illustrate the properties of a solid, liquid and gas
and what those atoms would look like under a
microscope. Nice job, second grade!

The Sweetness of Fractions

What's the best possible way to learn about
fractions? With candy! Ms. Pichowski taught her
class about fractions this week with a little help
from some Twizzlers. The class used the pull-and-
peel variety to understand how fractions work on a
number line. Thanks to this sweet assistance,
these students are well on their way to
understanding the concept of fractions of a whole.

From the Library Shelf

mailto:jwest@threelakessd.k12.wi.us
https://threelakessd.follettdestiny.com/cataloging/servlet/presenttitledetailform.do?siteTypeID=-2&siteID=&includeLibrary=true&includeMedia=false&mediaSiteID=&bibID=32944&walkerID=1580922242115


This week, our library choice comes from Zoey in
third grade who recommends, "Fairy Spell: How
Two Girls Convinced the World that Fairies are
Real" by Marc Tyler Nobleman. She says she likes
this story because, "It's old-fashioned and includes
both illustrations and real photos. Also, it's based
on a story that I really like." Check it out today and
see just how this story about fairies goes! (Hint:
The girls get national recognition!)

Sugar Camp Lunch Menu

Feb. 10 - Loaded hot dog. Chili, cheese, pepper strips, potato chips, fruit.
Feb. 11 - Cheeseburger. Macaroni bake, lettuce, tomato, pickles, tater tots, fruit.
Feb. 12 - Walking or soft shell taco. Spanish rice, refried beans, lettuce, tomato, olives, fruit.
Feb. 13 - Chicken Alfredo. Noodles, broccoli, garlic stick, fruit.
Feb. 14 - Pizza. Caesar salad, fresh carrots, fruit cup.

Click here for full menu.

Upcoming Events

Feb. 9 - Softball open gym. Three Lakes. 4-6 pm
Feb. 9 - Baseball open gym. Three Lakes. 2-4 pm
Feb. 10-21 - Student Council food drive
Feb. 13 - 4K Outreach. Skate/Sled Night @ SCE. 4-6 pm
Feb. 16 - Softball open gym. Three Lakes. 4-6 pm
Feb. 18 - 6th grade @ Trees for Tomorrow
Feb. 19 - Regular board meeting. 6 pm. Three Lakes
Feb. 23 - Softball open gym. Three Lakes. 4-6 pm
Feb. 23 - Baseball open gym. Three Lakes. 2-4 pm
Feb. 24 - Mr. Bock begins visiting grades 6-11 for 2020-21 class registration.
Feb. 25 - Spelling bee.
March 1 - SCO Meeting. 6 pm. Sugar Camp IMC.
March 7 - #GirlBoss Expo. Sugar Camp Town Hall. 11 am-5 pm.

Click here for full calendar.
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